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The one and only brings his signature panache 

to the Estates at Acqualina. BY JOSHUA LEVINE 

K
arl Lagerfdd met me in J1e back 
of7L. d1e bookstore he owns 
on the Rue de Lille in Pari , 
which is lined Aoor to super

high ceiling with some 70,000 of Karl' 
250,000 books. (H 's Karl to every
body.) The bookscote i around d,e 
corner from Lagerfeld's apartmenc on 
d1t: Rue des Saine -Per , where he at� 
and entertains, and not far from hi vast 
srudio on Lhe Quai Voltaire. Thi is 
where he lives most of the time with his 
fo.rnously pamper d cat, Cho11p rrc. 
I wa there to talk about hi recem foray 
inco imeri rd ign and his first U .. 
project: designing the lobbies for the, 

mes at Acqualina, cw 50-story 
residential cowers in Miami' unny 
Isl Beach,d bmingin 2019. 

How did you get into this? 

I got an intere t.ing proposition [New 

York-based arr-meets-commerce agent 
and DEPARTURES conrriburor Cary 
Lcirzcs made the inrroduction l and I 
like dle people very much, otherwise 
I would,,'t do it-they're swttt and 
funny, bur chey have a terrible name. 
[Acqualina was developed by Eddie 
and Jul Trump, no relation.] I do it 
because it's fun, not to make a living. 
Dr making i . till what pays the hill . 

It seems like fashion designers 

are all over the interior design world 

these days. 

Yes, but unlike so1m: of the others-
I won'r mention any names--[ don'r 
go in with what the French call cahier 
des chargl:$, or preconceived ideas. I let 
my personality meet Lbe personaliry 
of che place. In China, I did something 
recalling the infiuen e of Hope on 

hina in the I 8rh century. In Miami, 
1 was inspired by Arr Deco, bur filtered 
mrough my taste so it doesn't look like 
what you'd expecr. The colors arc 
pink and gray, and the floors are mecal, 
and of course, there arc fountains-
[ love fountains. I also love crysral 
chandeliers like a cascade. 

Before this, I gather, most of 

your interior design work had been 

for yourself. 

l cannoc make one more house fur 
mysdF, I already haven hous 
cha.n I need. My fuvorire was the one 
in Hamburg [Villa Jako; L-igerfeld 
named a pcrfiamc for it]. I grew 

up next door at no. 3 Bauer park, 
bur I sold it quickly-I can't rake 
three seeps in Germany. 

I had the most beautiful place in 
Biarrirz-the interior was by Jean
Michel Frank-but I never went, and 
so I sold ic. I now have a weekend house 
near Pari in Louvecie1111es. l should 
go there, bur I never do. If I do, I have 
to take all my work, and by die time I 
unpack, it's time to lea e. Bue I don'r 
regret any of it. The important rhing is 
ro do the house, nor to have done ic. 

What's your Idea of luxury? 
I like clean bedrooms vcrything 
has ro be cleaned every day. I have 
a coll ccion of rhc mosr gorgeous 
antique linens--amique linens and 
sre I go very well rogcthcr. 

In a hotel, what I really care about 
ar rhc people who own it. I don't 
wane to be bod1ered by boring people.• 




